
Confidential Application
For participation in the Mastermind Group and an Exclusive Speaking Slot

Please list your full contact information:

Today’s Date

Name

Company Name

Street Address

City/Town

Zip Code

Best Phone Number

E-mail

Website

State/Province

Country

Other Phone



Please tell us about you:

Describe your business as it is now, including current products and the services you provide.

Describe your ideal client. If you don’t know specifically or haven’t yet narrowed that down, do the best

job you can.

What are you currently doing to market your business?

Have you used live public speaking to grow your business? (If so, give a brief description of how,

types of groups, what results you got etc.)



Do you enjoy doing public speaking?

If you haven’t done public speaking, is it something that would excite you?

How many times have you spoke live to groups over the last year?

What has been your goal in speaking to groups?



Have you spoken where you have an opportunity to sell to the audience? If so what have been

the specific results?

Have you paid for the opportunity to speak on someone’s stage to be able to sell? If so, describe

the event, the investment and the results.

Do you like to collaborate with others in Mastermind situations where business ideas are

shared and supported?

What are the 3 biggest obstacles you want to overcome in getting your business to the next

big level?

1.

2.

3.



What will happen if you don’t overcome those obstacles?

How important is it for you to attract more clients quickly?

How willing and ready are you to invest in yourself right now to play bigger and take decisive

action with guidance and support?

Describe why you are a good candidate for this Mastermind and would bring an important

message to share with audiences at the Break Through and Break Out Event.



What would you like to see happen as a result of being part of this mastermind and being a

speaker at this event?

What difference would achieving it make to your business?

What difference would it make to your life?

This application is to be submitted with a $250 REFUNDABLE application fee. If you are not selected, the fee is

promptly refunded to you. If accepted, you will be contacted about making the further deposit toward your

choice of payment options for the program and you agree you will participate in the program and meet all

program elements including getting a designated number of audience members to attend the event.

The application can be submitted by email to info@speaklouderthanwords.com. Payment must be made at

http://tinyurl.com/app4btbo. Time slots at the event will be determined by order of applications received.

Please note that this program is offered with no guarantee that you will make money speaking and as with any

business venture it has the risk of not immediately paying off. Every effort will be made to maximize your

opportunity to succeed.

Signature                                                                                          Date
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